31 Aug
gust 2014

Barclays
B
PLC
C
Barclays
B
announces fu
urther Barcla
ays Non-Co
ore disposalls
Barclays B
Bank PLC (““Barclays”) has
h today agreed
a
to seell its Retail Banking, Wealth
W
and In
nvestment
CaixaBank
Managem
ment and Co
orporate Ban
nking businesses in Spa
ain (the “Sp
panish Busin
nesses”) to C
S.A. (“Ca
aixaBank”). Furthermorre, Barclayss has comp
pleted the sale of its UAE Retail Banking
business tto Abu Dhabi Islamic Ba
ank.
Sale of Sp
panish Busin
nesses to CaixaBank
C
CaixaBankk will acquirre Barclays Bank SAU and
a certain subsidiariess, which rep
present tota
al assets of
€22.2bn a
and liabilities of €20.5bn as at 30 Ju
une 2014, fo
or a conside
eration of €800m (apprroximately
£630m), payable
p
in cash
c
upon completion
c
and subjecct to adjustm
ment based
d on the stattutory Net
Asset Value as at 31
1 December 2014. Thee financial impacts
i
of this transacction on Ba
arclays are
dependen
nt, inter alia,, on the profitability of the businessses and foreign exchan
nge movements up to
completio
on, but are estimated
e
ass follows:
Risk Weighted
W
Asssets

Proform
ma decrease of £8bn on 30
June

Fully Loaded
L
CET1
1

Proform
ma increasee of 12 bps on
o 30
June 20
014 FL CET1 ratio

Levera
age Exposurre

Decrea
ase of £15bn
n on 30 June

BCBS Leverage
L
Ra
atio

Proform
ma increasee of 2 bps on
n 30
June 20
014 estimatted BCBS Le
everage
ratio

Loss affter tax on transaction
t

c.£(0.4
4)bn to be re
eported in Q3
Q
2014; plus
p c.£(0.1)bn upon
compleetion

Tangib
ble Net Asseet Value
(“TNAV”) per share

Proform
ma decrease of c.4 pen
nce on
30 Junee 2014 repo
orted TNAV per
share¹

On comp
pletion, app
proximately 2,400 Barrclays emplloyees and 262 brancches will transfer to
CaixaBankk. Completio
on is subjecct to, among
gst other things, regulattory approvvals and is exxpected to
occur at o
or shortly aft
fter the yearr end.
Sale of UA
AE Retail Ba
anking business to Abu
u Dhabi Isla
amic Bank
On 31 Au
ugust 2014, Barclays co
ompleted th
he sale of itss UAE Retail Banking business to Abu
A Dhabi
Islamic Ba
ank at an estimated pree-tax gain off £119m.
1. TNAV impact of c.£(0.7)bn differs from lo
oss after tax of c.£(0.5)bn
c
as c.£0.2bn of profitt after tax relate
es to the recyclin
ng of currency
translation an
nd hedge accounting amounts ffrom equity to in
ncome with no benefit
b
to TNAV.

Barclays’ Investment Bank and Barclaycard operations are not part of the disposal of the Spanish
Businesses, while the UAE transaction is confined to a portfolio of mortgages, unsecured credit
and deposits. We remain committed to our retained businesses in these territories.
Antony Jenkins, Barclays Group Chief Executive, said: “I am pleased to be announcing further
progress on Barclays Non-Core asset reductions through the transactions announced today. We
remain on track to rebalance Barclays as part of our strategy to deliver sustainable returns for our
shareholders.
I want to take this opportunity to thank our colleagues in the Spanish Retail Banking, Corporate
Banking and Wealth and Investment Management businesses, as well as our Retail Banking
colleagues in the UAE, for their hard work and professionalism over many years.”
- Ends -
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About Barclays
Barclays is an international financial services provider engaged in personal banking, credit cards,
corporate and investment banking and wealth management with an extensive presence in Europe,
the Americas, Africa and Asia. Barclays’ purpose is to help people achieve their ambitions – in the
right way.
With over 300 years of history and expertise in banking, Barclays operates in over 50 countries and
employs approximately 135,000 people. Barclays moves, lends, invests and protects money for
customers and clients worldwide.
For further information about Barclays, please visit our website www.barclays.com.

INFORMATION REGARDING FORWARD-LOOKING STATEMENTS
This document may contain forward-looking statements that are based on current expectations or beliefs, as well as
assumptions about future events. Generally, the words ‘‘will’’, ‘‘may’’, ‘‘should’’, ‘‘continue’’, ‘‘believes’’, ‘‘expects’’,
‘‘intends’’, ‘‘anticipates’’, “plans” or similar expressions that are predictive or indicative of future events identify forwardlooking statements. These statements are based on the current expectations of management and are naturally subject to
risks, uncertainties and changes in circumstances. Undue reliance should not be placed on any such statements because,
by their very nature, they are subject to known and unknown risks and uncertainties and can be affected by other
factors, many of which are outside the control of Barclays and its Directors, that could cause actual results, and

management’s plans and objectives, to differ materially from those expressed or implied in the forward-looking
statements. As such, forward-looking statements are no guarantee of future performance.
There are several factors which could cause actual results to differ materially from those expressed or implied in
forward-looking statements. Among the factors that could cause actual results to differ materially from those described
in the forward-looking statements are changes in the global, political, economic, business, competitive, market and
regulatory environment, future exchange and interest rates, changes in tax rates and future business combinations or
dispositions.
Readers are cautioned not to place undue reliance on these forward-looking statements which speak only as at the date
of this document. Barclays does not undertake any obligation (except as required by requirements of the UK Listing
Authority or any other legal or regulatory requirement) to revise or update any forward-looking statement contained in
this document, regardless of whether that statement is affected as a result of new information, future events or
otherwise.
No statement in this document is intended as a profit forecast and no statement in this document should be interpreted
to mean that the earnings per Share for the current or future years would necessarily match or exceed the historical
published earnings per Share.

